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[Copyright secured. Alt rights reserve.) The old father knew nothini , saw nothing of escaped himn I was induced lto judge tl at hiein-

althtis. There was lno mot er in the houise tended, for the present nt leastei, ft le te 

fi uence would hinve averted et catastrophe. Ory, I 1 ave_esn poiefetixntth'

EMOIR OF THE MIS IS PPI VAL EY turn ed frotte ecouvet in it'u tri'e e ors wic l hd uedonce beforel

supet ll won.in Ihis letter to mle during m.In es gae

B vd0HN LESPERANCE IAt legt, wetheniatter forcd itof ntostrangevo n 1 t-0'"tit"",Il'ls"""lic

At.,Iltor of Ro.çaiba," Ight, Ml. Paladine opelied his (sves and re-solved "Ilfiti, NL Plaladme, I1 sazid, I sure y yole do

A hrof Rsba""The Bastonnais" ctoact. But in his -nath lie -as ägou noli;lt Mniean toa 410 o s-* ils e est y o

enoughi to pity the weak andel rage only against own slaIveth iis affair l'.
the strong. lHe remioved the girl fromntheilt do1)not sveehow 1 cantehelpyelfwas us

BookIY.house, and was abouit to pass terrible 4titient-esd e

Hk ftim'e thtiM.i-Paladine was goin over thison1 hiseson, vhen the latter shirked fthe blow b)v \Ve have the lesier to b)reank upithtis aebomlin-

portion of his narrative. 1 refer to) the fals euelisting in the armyv. We have seen thant Èhýaial ovetel.rude>hve hs a
TH E DREAD ALENTV. difference which rmany fathers akt i egrdddiolndranasu ene. Iat Tvheyma eceethme

to the education to be given to their sons and A year passed, It uas somle compilensation to ready been ,sl h nthere "lo.(lll

liev il tat toe enderor dilous a e re Ica utyinfie r kand tithta itinr i l i el c,%I r e. or t vler slaves ,: prevett

rUE oLD sion Y.not be had of the latter, they hedge them ein by which he rtuirned tsofteneld the old nman's Iheart, lithan fronaFIin b n ii l-t.tmalawy-el

That lofVieteoscurces it wast opene out aearly in those seminatries-, real paradises ofa n itt li ose, at the tearful solicitations themii. e, Eietyteew

seis ofcicustanercs wih, pttgte ihchifldhood, where religion takces them by the so rly, Who hadl heard tlall and lwals imoved lto 1 r 1oý4s tellaentn E idethoutthere 
a kndof ntitie recsinled nie to the hand aned attends them everywherea p- a pity for her cnpnoSinple and puIre- morin this 1dinn tinngli hr

bottm ofthatmystry hichhad een orestudy, in the refectory, in the dormitory, in mindeda h aOydf idte emainw rm re

orles oud rondmeduinth ast three the promenade, through every hour of the day, of Gaisso, and when it was represet sto hr en.
mioniths. But 1Iwas, not to be left to any fier- throughi every duity of the houir. It isthuies tha[thal't the Octoroon Ilcold no1 longer be trulsted as hiere in \ oudiouis'in

1ther conjectuires or inldecisionl,for, thant evenling, the virginal ieart'is preservesd pure till the cri- a fit oM ionettshe repslied that shte would feel "1 do, ie:ýl'lhvre it stan si erets

betoare leaving, The Quarries, M1. Paladine took tical timte when the emotional nature blossoms safrier ' keeping nlow thantfthe pooer thing Mar-ku, tni ystes inev o

caint'rlate to mle what hie called the ýSe- out and the girls are to go forth to confrontthe had been so) sorely tried th:m sh would havé reasonl, incvap'able orcoprmi

codhl ftesoyo i os.The cnver- ternptations of the world. For boN-s, in the ma- felt blefore. To mnake, more certain still she " Aind you beh' ,in alleep1 co"lll""" a:%

sa1tiOnutookile on aou aytrog te.ak oity of cases, tno such safeguards aro empfloyed. conisulted her spmrtueia aviser, a mnof ster- tion with thie PU -
an u nteradp,,n which the old man 4hey are left to shift for thetnselves ; they,:ar ling sense, who knelw the- worldi well, nd ihe " rfetly

chose toaccompaonllly nme that evenling. constituited their own tuaster, or nearly 8soenigaged heir ito take bacak lth- girl, if only aa et 1;%Ilisurpiriw-d lt this sir, IIon ittlt-l
Mi. Paladine's narrative was verye circumiistan. from an early age ; the years they- should c'Impentsat ion for her wrongl and to prevet the say inf k

tiaL He began, as't e mst practised no*velist spe,&nd in solitude and uinder disciSlinleschlool- recurrence oIf temiptationi."\ undnohe rpi. yunw

woid have donie, rrecisely at the point where ing their hearts to the strong, stur v virtues ant Thuns Bonair aendi Gaissýo met again, but onilyilgro ntturile las well ès,1 is, there lre aln

hie left off on thie firstocain He gave mei, the samne time that thler store thieir muinds for a few days. The young n:, Ian, echating -o0l th t -îiI oldsurr e ou. 1s s
tedetails of his imarriag,that parit of iswith the prinicipleso hitinpiospyaeundier the ,stric:t watch which hbisfathier exor- havi unià Ilrfou d -dy if letw iu

stoy tllyngexatlywih wat )jm hd tldspet o te street or in the liberty of mnore cised over himesbarely took timie to rcecrulit his n anidut the naa a or spirits

me". His ife cwas thiirty years hbis junior. lHe imaturescet.Tustebo ecmsa a ealth, and('anniounced his Ideparture for the amonIltg all nnioni allilu ailnies 1 a

hiad rocked hler in lher cradlle. Yt i.lv0frbeo e stm.eandents itho e oldeitherin- lcyMutis .Pldn aoe h op;esre fwro htsbetnm

he ha enfrmr hnta fafather for itiated into its vices or totally unpsrepared to doschemne, in the lhope ,that s vel yers of rough librarywhich youumy ei el; ds»', S4Wlay (ifvyou
child. He had cherished e ihmrtlbtl gis hm h alc fti ytmlife on the plains lwould cenre im of lhis passion. hv anyiolha t Ihveciet

teniderness, and for four years hadl enjoyl-ed un- needs nie demonstration. It requires no recon. On1 leav-ing. Bonlair assuredl Gaisso of his celn- the conch-Iision litae, duXia ot a-

bouandied marital happiness in hier society. Hie dite analysis to prove that the boy-nature is not stant love, but madle lno proiniseof reparation for tural thing among wh poosr ecratuires asi arc

reatd llth crcmsace atedig hebit radically'diterent from the girl-natuire and that the iiiinjury hieh he haed-donielher. our negrees, and that it nuli be alept ýets

of his two children. Tears were in his voice onle wanit as miuch cuiltivation as the other. In the initerval of the virl" absence roi ute1oeors, I hveknown e of its eit:e
whien hie described, in his ownl pathe.tic aend elo- The case of NiL Paladine's children is a su ithe Quarries an Bnui iue unpaignig ili this state sandl notably -iuong imy ounrl

qun agae h eocci Icelftheno- cient lessoni. Bonair's conduct and character ew .exic aiotheudons of th l Se localthad for, tithe iv lt forit'lt>1t Ztyayers, nd %vinllw e n
ther Who falls victitoon eeof the crulelesçt and ceased to be mnatters of wonder to mie when Icoe asoterqen.I em ht1eu ynudta h yt eln
sweetet funections of nature. listened to 'M. Paladine's explanations. had noe voie in the mnatter, hatt waesobigent was ta give et a i l:ew ecognlitioni.tir

"Ah !" saidi he, and 1 rememiber that as hie A crisis was ture to come, and it came, at accept the dignity whiether Ahe liked it or not tolerlationi. This pllan ore well with m netl-

pronouniicedl the words he had stoppedl under one length. At the tine of Mme. Paladine's death The black fraterty obey the mlandjats of the. til the rcndporbeteiet Yon rdet
of his fine beeches, s'if a man and wife have loved there was in the houise a little octoroon girl, devil, asxpesedto them lby the se-rpenIt, in Ca'r y.P-Ibly ourgard myIV cond1uct aLx a

cach les.ýs before ; if they have been unmindful three years of age, whom shtehadl taken out of the choiie o (f their sovere.ign. Thle oracle had weakniess. 1 wlCxnot argule tepot. Iw1d%:1

of onle aniothier's good qualities, ; if they have the herd of hier fathei's blacks, as a rose fromt appointed issblTehd toa cclaim h ermyoyththemraisntbnbfrew m

sought, as they should have sought, their miu- amongl nettles, and charitably adopted, with and she hadlto) submnit, mye, heart eýver quaiilt-d ; fe-ar is a et ng of wllnch
tual Itappiness in the intimate communion of the view ofmaking her a family servant When As soon ais shte was enthroned flte Volilsles i have noi ocet Nwhv er at d never hlad,
their souls together, it is a solemin moment like hie was left a widower, M. Paladinie kept the took lups her Cause. It inspired new life ioto their bult with the black p)oesto theude-od

!his which 1 have related that all their differ- child to take charge of his little Ory. Thus organizatiôn. Theçy imust -abitays har.m inaiobprutily vdelinehavingane nount
ences sihould -'be annulled aned their beings trans-1 the three chihiren- Bonair, Orv and Gaisso- ject for vengealne And beflod hore was qoms Th 1 old man yldgamly V h le si this
fused onle into the other, with more affection grew up, together. When Ory l in course of readv to their hand. The- planl of action was Il Persondily, sir, you hâv nothing zo fear.

than even ont the day of theirbridial The birth timte, was sent to the converiNtM. Paladine, this.: They inot to rest till P-oiair hiad from ithe Viui. " i suggeste
of a child which Go i is pleased to.give themt is having no further use for Geaisso and beinig un. malrried Gitissos. Nothing les,.,than sacnunental "l Na; 1 believe noat."

a powerful reminder to the husband of the debt willing to put her among his own slaves, who marriage woldstisfy then.ll Not that theýy Nor has Ory P'
of oblig-ation and gratitude which he owes his were a clannish set, sent her to a relative of his cared lriulryfor caetl arg n Oh ! 1amu na
wifre. ÎIt is for hien that she subinits touin- residing at Cape Girardeau. ,There she remaRin- itself, but because they kru- it entailed sociai Nor youir son
known aches of mind and body : for himn that ed for several years-,:until about six mionths bo- recog nitiot n Mtatimtie, the houise- of thlt-Palla. 3. mhliesarted aet thek word, but after ae

st.e passes through the miost' mysterious and fore Ory's definitive returni wheu she was iwum. dines was uender a ban, . ry-nlot ai hair .fPause hei saisi :
paintuii of all ordeals ; for hime that she braves mioved back to make adeqnuate preparations for whose head they were to) ttoch nu' st ote ai. ', Not for 0te nxt six mnltths ailvnhow
the chances of a sudiden and violent death ; for her youing ward'*s reception. During hier ah-. lowed to have agntr Whoever prescented This rel-y sconfirmIed mIle ales l suspre in thal
himn that she condemns herself to seclusion and sence she hadl grown out of childhood and be. imself toi vi,,it her, nlo inutter if hie %wer-the the ld g-t1emn a ntt ti nonzwith the,

fatiguet in the discharge of her mnaternal duties. comte a finle looking girl. Hier character, too, best and noblest Of mra is be tracltked wessile tdange-r that tretne a so. 1
N . Wonder when she falls a victim to her state fhad gone on improving, and M. Paladine was peeuted, and, ait thel first faivorable oppoIr thou)ghlt it wNe tý he tim tlosho01w Ihun thlem
that we in)stinictively rank her amnong 'lhe saints particularly pleased with her manners. At tunity. stricken downi. Nain wýv.appox:inted lto sage of Ga-,iI;s Thant wIouh,1a.lIjrint himnwith
of God. Yes. A mother who g ive er life for first Bonair took no s9pecial notice of her. To. fulfil thtisscrdtrust. ie-]f, too), had no1 option alturin thttipllot .f whieb he manife l a
her child is a martyr. A wreath of pailm is wards himn she maintainedi even more than the but to acceplt. i ah oea- hnhtn upcin rdcdteppr eaiga
woven for her and babe-angels await her at the usual deference which she hadl shown himi when of Hannibal ovvr thet-ani-,stral tablI)etsa lt Carth- the samte tiet the crgmsunvsun ewich 1
gate of pearl to place it on her bo. they were young er and understood less, the age, was rei leedbtwIenl the two arguls eyes hll recevivit il We werI- setanlding in, a dd

The old man then explainied to me all that social distinction existing between themn. Buit of the Bceast- ed part of thes-romll er stals trve>, andthn
hie had done for the rai.sing and eduncation of this tate of things gnon changed. There wvas Iry knew of thtish emspiaclhoghbythe aid of a light from a & l of wa teqr
his children, to whom now his whole life wasq no use insisting ont the dismial episode. Banair how she traitsby lher knowledge she w int which i 1 -rivd in miy p NktM Pal die re'ad
exclusively devoted. Bothe weret bright chil- fell in love with the girl and made the usuial tell even hërrfathler. That kno(%%1w %ge as the the m Ive H sei7it - nwaninig nmeh mIlore.

rnbut their characterq, tas de-veloped at a advances. She was handsomie ; she was gei resaon why xishe scrameîld andi swooned4 on tl e readgiy thanit h1ad dn
very early age, were quite different. Thte girl tle ; shep was afectionate. She was aiccom., landinig of the stairs when sheAieoverheard my " 1 sye theddea projPsa," nsýid he. "I
was a. copsy of hier maother. The boy-MI. Pala- plished, too, in a certain .degreel. Though she first iqiisabothler. Tha;t cariosýity fihad isent t imaaywileth it tmo>t rc,
dine confessed it to his shame, and accepted .it îhadl hadllittle schooling, properly so called, yet mine she- newwaî ito les.the 1-iinnioýng f my ht t is )no secre-t fyr the de n i, and
.1s a mePrited lpunishmexnt-hadi inherited all the with both Ory and Bonaelr, shietad learned to danger. It was to warn mIle that.he aranýgeio a1 avirelmrii. They kniow als
mnost reprehenisible qualities of his father. Ory read and write, hiad.gone through many boojks our imeetinig in thue r of theIinair)y ; ilthelt. of hl rdpatue, . by know the-

bund never given hime any trouble ; on the con- which enlarged the sphlere, of lier infor~mation, pro t tmle tin ht sgatvethetEgyptians ero". phe f lher r!tivrat They will folloaw hthevro
trary, sthe hadl been his uinfailing source of con. as the coutinual society of white people had re. NKow thant 1 knewýt all fron e .,ginntïing lto -end, Th r re ir oh-is, ;at th- a
ýoa<daun and encouragement. Though she had fined] her mnanners, whichi were those of a trne 1 was not se sutrpriseld as 1 thougzht 1 Ilonhi he. of course, an even-M the pwoion whre asl.
a mnind aned a will of her own, and» a peculiar lady. Like amost all persons of niiixedt blond, Th'le sty taulghit ime h ss tieniii1 hadl ex peetedl, jis gableg ta say. They willor Ir o icOmle
strength of purpose, she had always known how she hadl acuite perceptions and keen sensibilitios, Somtigheti xet nu nilpr oa dcso.Hrpols i isina, gnenill oblig.,
to adapt herselfto the idiosyncrasies of hier fa. and it wasi due to these that elhe undierstood her ticulars, ha11td thirouigh i nv iidir thoseý her to) aet Thi ltru tv ill h4 sa before
ther and the exceptional circumistances of her position much better than Bonair did his. At mnany e ventfuil hoinrs during vhicht 1rleec- iher: thpee arm only twIl tthings which cane pre
situation. first shte did not appreciate the real character of on the mystery, and wove together the words vent her m8arriage "with Bonagllir, either thant mlh

Not so with Bonair. He hand always been his app)roaches%, but, after a timte, when îhe that had been p-SIokenq or the several inceidetie relinnnee him o r that he refuio. her, 1ifshe re-
wilful and absolute in his opinions. He could found that he persisçted, she tried her best to whichi hadl comseurnder myv notice. 1 lay Ocelli nounes himn, Shie dieR - if he refuscs her, he-."

never brook aniy constraint. Hie had violent avoid them . This, however, was not easy. He to nia speciatl gifso esiaiy u 1h ete Ti odmnhwdhsha udddntpo
likings and antipathie&. His better feelings waslher superior. Ai a dependent, she hardly liaer circumstances in vhich i hladt found iy- lnounce the fatal word.
were fitful and evanescent ; his enmities and ventured to makre a show of open resistance.self, andesemy the mnortal danger 1 hadl in " Bunt is there not a third condition, Iiir ?" 1
his rancors were enduring. He had brighter Terrible situation of feeble womnan in presence ctirred, contribuited toi sharpen my wits. 1 Was sa id.
parts even than his sister, and learned remark- of hlot, impeuu lovers; ; of needy women ini glad hwee that the whole eoinima)'hadi nowi What i-%that, tanr ',isked) PN adne
ably Well, but it was only by fits and. starts. presence of=weltyuitors ; of lowly women in been rnadleclear and my mind wax relieved of looking ulp
Hi.; fither was his insrtructor ; hie taughit himeas presence of lofty wooers. Sad palliation, too, anl OPpresstierdilen. Yi secp
well in conve.rsationial lessions as in text-boolt of their downfall. Her first attempt wa toa M. Paladine wasby 1no metýans no as.iy. The1 " Oh1 !yeý, 1ilmight 1b m-aellhil offt) th$
exercises. But his education,1 thorough as it reason with the blind youth ; to explain hier sudden and lents-xpected reten of his "in fromt moniiitains again, whersh likra welil egh to
graduially became, had not the usual softening condition as contrasted with his. But this did the mouintains lind led to freshcmliton live nr wherever ehe hle might chooie ft gis
infl eenice on his character. Emolleit morne could not answer. The fellow would not listain. He Glaissao had to bet put out of the ,way nigain. lie fiuitithat wal oni ly leav m ilatters ele thev' are.
not bes repeated in his case. Hie was always in poured out his love in torrenta of fervid -wordis. hadl sent her to hiis friends ant Cape G(irardeaui, it wouiild make a pl-elitnl exile of miy %or) It
Reome unpleasant merape or other, either with He stole kisses and caresseswhich the trembling the samne with whoi she hadl aiplnt sevrel years wouild b iel pding ion, tonn igliableýî fear. Na.
servants of the plantation or with pershns of the creature dared not refuse. Next came the usulal of hier girlhiood., There shte wouild have to) re- Thant will' not don The dovilie have thevir logis.
mutsidle. His% wild, reckless behavior contri- promises, oaths which the Eternal was taken to main indefinitely, loi Boniair hadlthent créin The Ilvv ro .(onlsy two form llof se(ttlemen.it. 1 %am
butted a great deal towards perpetuating the un- witness. Finally, the poorgirl began gradually annlounced hbis intention of reminin atv ht omle thanskful to yolesCariey, for youir informonttiiion if
popularity ofhis father. Peopfle said "The to soften ; she hearkened more attentively ; shte during the winter. Thel question arose-what will enabe me ioto provide fil a terrible conetill
youn)g Paladine will be* the b& Ot, ire, of the submitted like a bird that is being tamed. The waxslhe to do 1 gency which 1 did snot foerestte. 1beslitve thant 1
neighborhood as old Paladine was before himn." slumbering hunger for love, wasi awakenedi in h ave been too passive in all this bliisiine here-
Mlary in the time that the father had to put out her heart ; shte loved in return ; hier judgmentx tofore lhBut My blood is up1) now, I 1wili sec to
money to repair or to hush up nome mischief was darkened, and shle ended by believing in M AIKnLyvf NTEDVL it. That pont girltalunt not go and inimolnate
in which his sont had been the principal actor. the pledges given. The fatal &tep before which M. rrn1 MYR ri EI herself. 1 shoul.neer be ablle to wash har

And here 1 may be permitted to repeat pub- the tempted pause in long was takêen, and thtle ,N i. Paladinil did 'not lot MA inito his cnfidienen blond fromt my sol l Neither shall myivson autif.
licly a remark which 1 made to myself at the -and thon- 11 on that occasioni, but from an expresion that fer. 1 will take the miatter in hluanonil."


